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who lias been investigating the shoe
:.nd leather .ituation, will take the
tand. After that the committee will

hear manufacturers and retailers.

Albion Commercial Club

First Picture of Doug andx

Mary Since Their MarriageWorks for Paved Highway

ing will b razed and the new struc-tu- re

placed on the same tite.

Teacher and Hog Breeder
Throws Easter Hat in Ring

Fremont, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Miss Emma Meservey. who aban-

doned school teaching because of the
nervous strain and then took up
breeding of blooded hogs, has en-

tered politics. No men having filed
for the democratic nomination for
state representative in this county,
she has thrown her Easter hat into
the ring. Miss Meservey is the pres

Albion, Neb., April 8. (Special.)

the Junior High school for the rest
of the spring term.

Sherman County Accepts Plan

For $165,000 Court House
Loup City, Neb., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Plans for the new Sherman

county court house have been
adopted and the contract will be

allowed in May. The building, as
planned, will cost about $165,000
without furniture.

The present court house was
erected when the county was organ-
ized in the early 70s. This old build- -

$40,000 Ogallala Church .

To Be Completed in August
Ogallala, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
The basement and foundation of

the new $40,000 Congregational
church to be erected at Ogallala
have been completed. Practically all
material is on the ground and it is
expected that the church will be
completed in August. It will be one
of the largest and most beautiful in
western Nebraska.'

Defeat Water Bonds.
West Point, Neb., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Water works extension bonds

for $JO,00O were defeated at the
municipal election by a small major-
ity.

Increased Salaries Draw

Teachers to Fremont Schools
Fremont, Neb., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Because of increased salaries
offered- - teachers for next year, the
Fremont High school faculty has
been completed and but seven teach-
ers are needed to complete the grade
school instructing force. Superin-
tendent Waterhouse has announced.
Mrs. Jessie Martin of Omaha has
been obtained i fill a vacancy in

the Albion Commercial club is
actively working for a paved high
way between this city and Tilden.
The road, as mapped out, will pass

Irate Senator Starts

i An Investigation of

.3 Shoe Profiteering
Uilra TribiUM-Oma- Br Leased Hire.

Washington, April 8. A United
'Mites senator went into a Wash-

ington shoe . store to get himself
newly shod. The dealer wanted to
:liarge him $20 for a pair of shoes.
He decided to get his old ones re- -,

(soled and hurrying back to his office
dictated a letter to the manufacturer
Ui the shoes to find out how much '

. he retailer paid for them. He learn-
ed that the retailer paid $8.

Now there's going to be an in- -,

vestigation of shoe prices. The sen-
ate manufacturers is
.acting to conduct the inquiry, begin-
ning Friday when Judson C. Welli-it- r,

a Washington newspaper man,

through Uoster and be one of a net
work of permanent highways eta-
tering in this city. Farmers along ent county woman's chairman of the

democrats.the proposed route are strongly tn

ft
favor of the plan and actively back-
ing the club.

Vote Paving Bonds.
Chadron, Neb., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Bonds for additional paying
here carried at the city election by
a vote of 7 to 1.

Ota"'a .
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SaleI lie
Ever Seen in OmahaMil

CAR MOTE FLOOR VARNISH
ivw uiu ui autr-ui- u tu uiau auu mi vauuio Im BUd hO TT aim. 7J

Starts Here Friday Morning at 9 O'clock
HPHIS is the result of Mr. Pred's recent trip to New York. A manufacturer forced to meet a

payment before 3 o'clock, at noon offered us our choice of his entire stock for cash at a frac-
tion of value. We selected 750 of the best he had. Our windows tell you what wonderful
dresses they are.

Fashionable Tricollette Dresses
Beaded Georgette Dresses
Handsome Taffeta Dresses

Tricollette and Georgette Combined
Dresses of Rich Satin
Dresses of Fine Serge

The Greatest Values Ever Offered
Anywhere to Anybody

Introducing Mr. and Mrs. Dousias Fairbanks, iri the first picture of

CARMOTE PIAZZA CHAIR PAINT
Makes dean, bright Porch and Lawn Furniture

CARMOTE WIRE SCREEN BLACK
AM Black Glossy Finish that Prevents Rust

CARMOTE AUTO COLOR VARNISH
You can apply it 10 Popular Colors .

CARMOTE WHITE ENAMEL
The Highest Grade Enamel Possible to Produce

CARMOTE LIQUID WAX '

ac Foliahing Floors, Furniture, Automobiles, Marble and GUt
Ask for Color Cards and Booklets

Cannot Floor Varnish and Finishes are sold by

The Star Store, 1831 N. 24th St.
Bennett & Fleming, 24th and Ames Ave.
Central Dept. Store, 3203 S. 24th. D. 5337.
W. J. Mansfield, 5220 No. 24h St.

Hayden Bros. Dept Store. .
?

j

Wholesale Distributorst
'axton & Gallagher Co., Omaha, Neb.

the couple since Mary Pickford became the wife of her ra-sta- r. This
flashlight photograph was taken at the Fairbanks home, Ceverly Hills,
near Los Angeles, at the announcement party. The wedding followed
closely Miss Pickford's divorce from Owen Moore.

Former Adjutant to
General Pershing

Fort Omaha, remained "in command
of Camp Dodge" during the gen-
eral's visit here, he said.

Former Common Law Wife

Dozens of the newest fashionable
models in finest of materials

conservatively worth to $75,
your choice

In Omaha for Visit
Finds Marriage No Better

Grace Blum yesterdny filed suit
for a divorce from John Blum of
Millard, to whom she- - was married

. .t r ita year ago oy justice ot tne reace
Collins after beirig Blum's common-la- w

wife. She filed a suit for divorce
at that time-bu- t dismissed it after
the legal marriage ccremonv was

Maj. (knl John L. Hines. now in
command of the Fourth division at
Camp Dodge, is visiting in Omaha
today with Arthur P. Gioui. He
was entertained at noon yesterday at
ha club by Mr. Gioui, and will be
guest of honor of the board of gov-
ernors f at dinner at
the Omaha club last night.

General Hines is well known in
Omaha, graduating from West Point
in 1891 and reporting for dutv with
the Second infantry at Fort Omaha
in October of, that year. He served
at Fort Omaha for five years, when
he was transferred elsewhere, re

,per formed.L. D. RICHARDS, Fremont, Neb.
Republican Delegate-at-Larg- e

blie alleges she has worked hard
taking care of stock on the farm at
Millard while her husband worked
as a trucker in South Omaha. She
says he has threatened to kick her
out of the house and that he has now
transferred some of va property Jo
relatives to keep her from getting 1 WLiKMturning in 1908 for a two-ye- ar term.

r--' ... , fy . - J .....I If. j

Commerce High Clashes
With Ashland Debaters

uenerai nines serveu as aaimaiu
general with Pershinjr in Mexico,
and went as assistant adjutant gen-
eral of the A. E. F. in France in
1916.

Mrs. Mines, who is the daughter
of Col. V. M. Wherry, who for
many years was commandant at This Is Less Than Present Cost

of Materials Alone

The debating team of the High
School of Commerce will meet the
Ashland high school affirmative
team tonight at the local's school
auditorium on the question. "Re-
solved, That congress should pro-
hibit strikes on railroads doing inter-
state business."

ADVEBT18KMKNT

IV
..j.. vSure

Death
The Ashland team recently lost :

to Beatrice high on the same ques-- ;
lion, while the Commerce trio dc-- !
feated South High 'last year's state
champions. The visiting team will Bll MAT Wli MlUI4M :
be represented by Edward Rosc-cran- s,

Ellis Lucas and Gerald Almy. APRmi uvto No Distress After Eating UU uutm U UU II!
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Hiram Johnson Will Never Be Nominated for President of the

United States by a Republican National Convention,
Says the Indianapolis Newssr--0

Furlough Ord Wife Beater
To Collect Alimony Money

Ord, Xeb... April 8. Anaton Zik-lUiin- d,

who is serving 90 days in the
county jail for wife beating, has been
"luiioughed" until April M in order
to sell his farm machinery and live
stock. A divorce was granted Mrs.
Zikmuud and the decree carried
r.itii it a division of the property,
which necessitates the sale. Alimony
of $20 a month was also granted.

0

TRY THEM

Geta-It- " Makes 'Em Loie Their

Grip and Lift Off Painfessly.

The first thing: "Gets-It- " does when it
lands on a corn or callus is to snuff out the
pain. Then it shrivels the corn or callus
and loosens it.

ESTABLISHED 189'
HITTER'S DIGJKSTIVK LO.KXUKS are com-

fort to hearty caters. Always ffctire and re-

liable lu cawt of overjiHHitftefice. Will bring
ileep after a late urwr awl a sweet

Ineuth in the morning. Wraurnnl in t hi Toil, their
full original strength neu-- vrtrien. lvtre- i". cents.
Hold at. Hherman & McCoiiiiell Dm? Si ores.

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Soap, Ointment, Talcum, 2Sc. everywhere Samplesfre of CiUnn Lafceratoriet, Dtl X, MaUen, lLaaa.

could be accomplished by supporting'
Lowden and Harding, neither of whom
has made any impression on the people.
A man of decidedly different type was
needed and so Johnson was willing to
be taken up, not with any purpose of
nominating him, but simply to beat
Wood andcreate a situation at Chicago
which would leave the inside "tired
men" to do their work in early morning
hours and impose upon Republicans a
candidate not of their choosing. So,
though Detroit went heavily for Johnson
yesterday, results indicate neither de-

feat of Wood at Chicago nor the nomi-
nation of Johnson. The friends of Gen-
eral Wood will go to work with re-
newed vigor, undisturbed by the result
in Michigan. As for the old crowd, it
may soon find that Johnson is something
of an embarrassment. There is prob-
ably no man, unless it be Wood or
Hoover whom it would less desire to
see President." Editorial in Indian-
apolis News

"Returns from Michigan Primary just
now available show that Senator John-
son has large plurality over Leonard
Wood in Detroit. The returns from ru-

ral districts will no doubt cut down the
Johnson lead. Lowden was poor third.
Xo one has any idea that the California
Senator will be nominated, The men
who were fighting Wood have not the
remotest intention of permitting the
nomination of Johnson if they can help
it, for none know better than they that
Johnson could not be elected if nomi-

nated.
"The situation is not unlike what it was
in Senate when the peace treaty was be-

ing considered. Johnson and his asso-

ciates were treated with utmost defer-
ence and consulted in regard to pro-

posed resolutions for which it was
known that they would not vote, but
when it came to action the bulk of the
Republicans voted against Johnson and
for the treaty. It was found nothing

I "Geta-It- " X.I elU .

I "Flnlah"J for Gnu S5
When
You Get

up "tired as a dog"
and sleep is full of
ugly dreams you need

Soon, it is almott ready to fall off. You
help it just a little by lifting it oft 'twixt
thumb and finger. You don't even feel it,
because there is no hurt left in It. Mil-

lions have proved it the cleanest, surest,
safest and most pleasant method.

"Gets-lt.- " the never failing--, guaranteed
money-bac- k corn remover, costs but a
trifle at any druit store. MTd. by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

The Career of a Successful Man
Mr. Richards is a Nebraska pioneer anil homesteader, a Vermont t'i- - .

War veteran, enlisting in 1862 before he was 15 yearn old. Came to Nebraska
in 18ST and in '68 was engaged as Civil Engineer in ahc location and con-

struction of the Sioux City and Pacific from California. Junction to Fremont
and Elkhorn to Wisner. In the meantime, lie entered upon, cultivated anil

proved UP on a homestead near Scribner. Was "appointed Roadmaster of the
Sioux City, Pacific and Elkhorn until 1872, when he went to Central America

at Superintendent and Engineer, of Construction on the Costa Rican railroad,
returning to Fremont in 1875. There being no railroad construction, he took
over the agency of lands and ha been engaged in the real estate business
ever aince.

Mayor of Fremont two terms. City Engineer, County Surveyor and
Member of the Fremont Public Board of Works for 27 years.

In 1888 and '89 was Chairman of the Republican State Central Committee
'and ia '90 the Republican nominee for Governor and his friends believe that
hid he made pledges demanded by certain interests that he would have been
elected. Waa delegate at large at the National G. A. R. Encampment at Boston
in 1890, Treasurer of the Republican State Central Committee in '92 and
delegte at large to the Republican Convention in Minneapolis which nominated
Benjamin Harrison.

Mr. Richards is Past Department Commander of the Nebraska G. A. R.,
Past President of the Nebraska Sons of the American Revolution, was Grand

High Priest of --the Grand Chapter of Masons in 1888 .and for 25 yeara bis
been the Grand Treasurer of that body. .He has had an active interest in pro-

moting Masonry generally in the state. For years, he has been a member
of the Board of Trustees of Brownell Hall School of Omaha.

Mr. Richards has from the beginning been a firm believer in Nebraska
and has been active in building up the industries of Fremont and the State of
Nebraaka. ' Mr. Richards is a dependable man under all circumstances.

He Believes in Leonard Wood
As a candidate for delegate at large to the Republican Convention in

Chicago, I favor the nomination of Leonard Wood as the candidate for President
for the following reasons: .

General Wood has, as an administrative official, held responsible positions
and has never been found wanting. He is absolutely safe and sane on funda-

mental principlea of our Constitutional Government, his feet are always on the
ground, and, if elected President, will settle question for the general welfare ,

regardless of ita political effect. The Nation needs such a man in the
Whit House

eectf(j a delegate and Nebraska's preferential primary vote
should favor a candidate other than General Wood, I will support such
ential candidal

L. D. RICHARDS.

DELE GATES-AT-LARG- E L. D. Richards, Fremont: Don L. Love, Lincoln:
Charles K. Sandall. York; John W. Towle, Omaha.

ALTERNATE DELE E Elmer F. Robinson, Hartington; L L.
PindelL Sidney: J. A. True. McCook: J. E. Luta, Blair.

DELEGATES FIRST DISTRICT W. A. Selleck, Lincoln; O. A. Cooper, Humboldt.

ALTERNATES FIRST DISTRICT D. M. Douthett, Lincoln: J. M. Curtis,
Tecumseh. '

DELEGATES SECOND DISTRICT W, G. Ure, OmaiAi; S. J. Leon,
i

Omaha.

ALTERNATES SECOND DISTRICT Fred J. , Stack, Omaha; Amos Thomas,
Omaha.

DELEGATES THIRD DISTRICT A. R. Davie, Wayne; E. B. Penney, Fullerton.

ALTERNATES THIRD DISTRICT John McCarthy, Jr., Ponca: F. C. Bergman,
Columbus.

DELEGATES FOURTH DISTRICT H. E. Sackett, Beatrice; H. C. Beebe, Osceola.

ALTERNATES FOURTH DISTRICT A. V. Pease, Fairbury: George Liggett,
Utiea. .

' DELEGATES FIFTH DISTRICT--!!- . V. Miller. Bloomington; H. E. Stein,
Hastings.

ALTERNATES FIFTH DISTRICT Albert J. Gardner, Orleans; Davis F. Meeker,

Imperial.
DELEGATES SIXTH DISTRICT Horace F. Kennedy, Broken Bow; Eart D.

Mallory. Alliance.

ALTERNATES SIXTH DISTRICT C. A." Yoder, Elm Creek r Guy C. Thatcher.
'Battc. '
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Professional Pool Player
' """'Sued for an Accounting

Ervmont. Neb., April 8. (Special.)
August Meyer, professional pool

expert of Salt Lake City, has been
Mted in district court for an account-
ing of $12,000 in money and prop-
erty alleged to have been obtained
by.'fraud from hia mother, Elizabeth
Helmerick, who died at the Norfolk
hospital for the insane, March 23.

Praise Wayne Library.
Wayne, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Miss Nellie Williams, secretary of

the state library commission, was
in Wayne Tuesday and Wednesday
to visit the Carnegie and Wayne
State Normal libraries. She found
the Carnegie library in better con-

dition than those in most towns the
size of Wayne and commented par-

ticularly on the strong "magazine
list.

Pastmasters Appointed.
Washington. ' April . (Special Tels-gram- .)

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska,
Colclesser, Sheridan county. Walter T.
Hoos, vice W. 0. Valhe, resigned; Swan-to- n,

Saline county, Emannel Flkar, irlca
Ella Russika resigned; Brule, Keith coun-

ty Emma J. Taylor, vice W. J. Taylor,
deceased; Irvlngton, Douglas county, Clyde
Fislier, vice Clinton H. Williams, failed to
qualifv; Swan. Holt county, August Land-erfiel-

vice Lloyd W. Benjamin, resigned.
Iowa: Beaconsfleld. Ringgold county,

Mrs. Daisy N. Long, vjca Carrie Hoaask,
resigned; Kamra, Hilton county, Msmlt
Seainands, vice Bertha A. Cordes, resigned;
Minerva, Marshall county. Oust A. Berg,
vice P. IT. Humphreys, resigned; Mount
Uamill. Lee county, Sela R. Carady, vlca
Holla B. Yeast, resigned; Spautdlng. Union
county, Hugh C. Slephens. vice Bertha K.

Livingston, resigned.

Visit in Washington.
Washington. April 8. (Special

Telegram.) W. T. Blackman and
C. H. Malone, well-know- n business
men of Hastings, Neb., were in the
capital, bein interested in public
land matters , affecting the west:

Nominate Postmasters.
Washington, April 8. (Special Tele-grt-

) The following nominations of
Nebraska postmxstcm was sent to the
senate today: Clarence, Pillon. Beaver
(Jlty: Harry V. Iirgerall, Eseter; Jerome
W. Bender, Humphrey; JSuwln R. Frady,
Oakdala.

LI
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
Votes for Favorite Son or Impossible Candidates Is

a Vote for Uninstructed Delegation and
Machine Politics.PILLS4

"Just a word about this fa.

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

You just rub Musterole in briskly, and
usually the pain is gone a delicious
"xwthingcomfort comes to takeitsplace.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment;
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
it given from sore throat; bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest. Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size S2.50.

Fatigue is the result
of poisons produced
by exercise or failure
to digest food proper-

ly, and eliminate it
promptly with the aid
of liver and kidneys.

i ' 5.

in bringing about in differ-

ent states what a distin-

guished political leader re-

cently said would be done in

the 1920 presidential nomi-

nation; namely, that about
2:11 o'clock in the morning
the nomination would be set-

tled by fifteen or twenty
tired men sitting around a
table in a smoke-fille- d room
behind closed doors. We
want no more of this kind
of thing in this country. We
want the will of the people
as expressed at the polls em-

bodied, in the choice made
at the convention."

vorite son idea," said Wood.

"I understand this is an elec-

tion for national office and

voters in each state are free
to vote for whom they wish.

They are not limited in

choice necessarily to some-

one born, married or resid-

ing in their state, or does
business in their state.
"The favorite son plan is
one which has always placed
a limitation upon the choice
of the people and played di-

rectly into the hands of the
worst form of machine poli-

tics. It has often resulted

Larst
al

fcranr
taedicina

in lb
World.
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